Mentoring of PhD candidates and research track students


Kalikstad, Betty: Drug metabolism in sick and premature neonates. Dr. Kalikstad was an assistant professor in the Division of Paediatrics, Oslo University Hospital, Rikshospitalet, University of Oslo. Supervision was terminated in 2011.

Maria N. Leerberg (research track medical student): Oxidation of bilirubin in the brain. Stud.med. Leerberg began her preliminary work in our lab in 2008, but was admitted formally as a student in the Oslo University School of Medicine research track in 2009. She submitted her student thesis in 2012 and was approved. Her thesis was published as a scientific paper in Molec Genet Metab Reports in 2014.

Marianne T. Solberg. Samarbeid om beste praksis mellom sykepleiere og leger vedrørende oksygenbehandling på en nyfødt intensivavdeling. Solberg is an RN/MSN. She began work on her PhD in 2011. Her main thesis supervisor was professor Ida Torunn Bjørk, Institute of Nursing Science, University of Oslo, while I was an adjunct supervisor. Dr. Solberg defended her PhD in 2015.

Khalaf Mreihil. Dr. Mreihil has being doing his PhD research while at the same time doing fulltime clinical work. He has published 2 paper in Pediatric Research and currently has two papers in preparation, hoping to submit his thesis some time in 2016. I am principal advisor, while professor Britt Nakstad, Akershus University Hospital / University of Oslo is adjunct supervisor.